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Introduction
Typically, two biocompatible metal groups are used in dentist industry: using titatium (commercially pure CP-Ti and Ti Alloys), as per its corrosion resistance and a high strength-toweight ratio [1, 2] , and crome cobalt alloys, having sufficient strength to withstand the occlusal forces applied to partial denture frameworks [3] . Implants geometries usually includes external or internal threads where it can be a weak region for the structure. If the geometry cannot be adapted, manufacturing process could change to reduce the problem. [4] studied internal threads in implantes that failed catastrophically after 6 months of service is due to a fracture presented at the inner screw used for fixation of the abutment. Elias [5] simulated the internal threaded connection on implant abutment in a dental application. One example of implants using internal threads is presented in Fig. 1 [2] .
Thread milling is used to manufacture internal threads for hard materials, as Ti-6Al-4V and Cr-Co. The cutting process produces much lower residual stress and it can solve the problem studied by Hernandez [4] , where the rough surface finish found in the screw and the concentration factor by geometry change caused a crack which was propagated until the failure. It is a complex machining technique that presents an elaborated tool geometry and an helical tool trajectory [6] . The force modeling for this manufacturing process presents deep analysis of geometry and kinematics [7, 8, 9, 10, 11] .
The aim of this article is to compare thread milling cutting forces of mini-threads in two different biomaterials are used in experiments: commercial Ti-6Al-4V and Romur 400, a dental Cr-Co alloy. Experiments are realized to determine the specific cutting force and for prediction of cutting forces in implants. The modeling of forces can be used to preview residual stress and design better implants. 
Thread Milling Process
Previous articles describe and analyze completely the basic of the thread milling process [7, 12] . Drilling geometry produces the initial inner diameter D 1 for thread milling. The thread milling begins the cutting trajectory centralized in O, as shown in Fig. 2a . The penetration strategy to enter into the bulk is a half revolution penetration (HRP) from point O to point A in Fig. 2b . After this stage, the "full machining" (FM) trajectory produces an internal thread geometry using the helical path: r tt radius tool trajectory (XY projection plane in Fig. 3a ) and going up (for right hand thread and down milling) a distance equals to the pitch P in Z direction, inside the drilled hole (from A back to A). After machining, the tool goes back to the center without removing material. Each tool cutting edge is composed by thread profile and there are three different orientations per section: upper orientation (faced to z+), front (as a regular end milling) and lower orientation (faced to z-). The uncut chip thickness shown in Fig. 4 for FM is the one calculated considering the front cutting edge. [11] Three referential frames are important while analyzing thread milling forces: R 0 , R 1 and R 2 , as shown in Figure 2 .1.
The fixed referential R 0 is located in the center of the machined hole and oriented by the machine axis. The tool axis coordinates x, y and z and the forces F x , F y , F z are written in R 0 . The tool axis position in XY plane defines θ 1 = arctan (y/x) and locates R 1 .
The referential frame R 1 moves with the tool axis while it describes the helical trajectory, as shown in Figure 4 . The local interaction between the tool and the machined surface are described by forces F rad and F tan , radial and tangent to the drilled surface, written in R 1 . The referential frame R 2 is fixed in the tool center oriented by one fixed point in one cutting edge. Tool rotation angle θ 2 is positive to the clockwise direction.
The cutting force F res can decomposed in the described referential frames. In this article, dynamometer forces are measured in the referential frame R 0 . Equation 1 is used to transform measured forces to the force components in R 1 . Resultant force magnitude is also analyzed F r in this article (Eq.2).
Thread Milling Parameters
In full machining, the tool has two important engagement parameters related to circular trajectory in xy plane: radial penetration r p (Eq.3) and radial depth of cut r doc (Eq.4) [10] , calculated using the nominal thread diameter D, minor diameter of the internal thread D 1 [13] , thread pitch and the tool diameter D t . The vertical engagement parameter called axial depth of cut a doc , as in end milling. In thread milling, it is a function of θ 1 , pitch and the initial depth of cut a o doc as the tools move vertically (sinal "-" in Fig. 5 indicates that the tool is going up). For a metric thread, those parameters are calculated by:
Feed per tooth f t takes into account the helical trajectory, it can be projected to the XY plane f txy ,calculated using the angular thread pitch p θ [10] , and in vertical direction f tz .
pθ rtt
Based on the tool flute angle λ st , it is calculated the the flute engagement angle δ that in thread milling depends to tool position (θ 1 ).
Cutting continuity coefficient c quantifies the relative number of flutes simultaneously in contact with the workpiece, the tool engagement in the workpiece. In thread milling, c is a function of θ 1 , of the angle between flutes is θ f = 2π N f for N f flutes and tooth working angle θ tw [12] . 
Specific Cutting Force
Cutting force models are commonly expressed as a function of uncut chip area A c and specific cutting force K c [14] .
If cutting continuity is less than one, only one thready cutting edge is cutting at any instant, so the cutting power can be approximated by average resultant force F Av res per cutting edge and the cutting speed V c (m/min). The specific cutting forces K P (using subindex 'P" that indicates it is calculated using cutting power -P c [N.m/min]) is then a function of the material removal rate MRR (mm 3 /min):
As presented in [11] , for thread milling the material removal rate is a function of the cutting thread area A t h.a doc and the feed rated on the gravity center of the removed material V gc f in (mm/min) (Figure 3(c) ):
So, the specific cutting force K T is calculated by Eq. 14. (C * is constant for a specific experiment ( f t constant) and k P (N/mm) represents the cutting force divided by the instantaneous depth of cut, that can be calculated based on the experimental data.
Materials and Methods
The experiments used two different materials using the same cutting geometry: titanium alloy Ti6Al4V workpiece and Romur 400, a dental Cr-Co alloy, with water based emulsion. The Cr-Co alloy chemical composition is: 62.5% Co 28.5% Cr 6.1% Mo 0.55% Mn, typically it has: yield stress (0.2%) to 705 MPa, 2.6% elongation in fracture, and elastic modulus 185 GPa.
Cutting Parameters
The design of experiments is presented in Table 3 .1. Two different feed were chosen and three initial depth of cut, cutting speed is constant for all experiments. Three replica was used for each experiment. Thread milling run-out was measured to assure levels below 0.01 mm. The materials were drilled using 
a Mitsubishi tool: MWS0160SB with 1.6 mm diameter. The drilled hole had 4 mm height (2.8 mm vertical clearance for the deeper experiment). The geometry of threads are metric M2 and right hand. The thread milling tool geometry is H5087006-M2 manufactured by Walter Co, called commercially "Orbital Thread Mills", that produces threads pitch by pitch in a helical operation, to produce a M2x0.4mm. It is a solid carbide coated (TiCN). The tool geometry is: 15 o helix angle, P = 0.4mm, cutting edge diameter D t = 1.55mm and spindle speed n = 4110rpm). The tool has three thready cutting edges (N f = 3). The manufactured recommendation is using radial penetration equals to r p = 0.2mm. The thread milling cutting parameters in these experiments were: p θ = 0.0637, r doc = 0.8581mm,
Cutting continuity c(θ 1 ) is for three cases (P, 2P and 3P) and presented in Fig. 4 . It was chosen half penetration strategy. 
Data Acquisition
Continuous data acquisition is carried out: cutting forces, tool axis positions (X, Y and Z) and tool angle position A high band width and sensitive dynamometer (Kistler MiniDyn 9256C2) is used for cutting force data acquisition. A CNC machining center DMC85VL is used for all experiments. Tool axis position (x, y and z) were read from CNC analog output in order to determine θ 1 . The incremental spindle encoder is used to measure θ 2 tool angle position. A National Instruments data board acquisition is used with DasyLab software for data treatment. In this article, only full machining without penetration influence is considered (0 < θ 1 < 148 o ). Effectivity, due to a tool diameter close to the D1 thread diameter, an 136 o angular region of the thread is already machined during the tool penetration, from θ 1 = −83 o to 0 o position, as shown on Fig 2(b) . The FM steady state starts when tool center position is at point A2, θ 1 = 0 o Fig 2(c) , and continues until it reaches A2 point, Fig 2(c) . In this last position, the tool envelope joins the thread region initially affected by the tool penetration. As a consequence, the same θ 1 range, from 0 to 148 o , was used to guarantee the same axial depth of cut range and a proper the comparison of forces during the FM steady state .
Experimental Results
All the force data acquired is taken in R 0 reference frame, as shown in Fig. 6(a) , and F res is calculated identifying the three regions: penetration (P), full machining without penetration influence (FM1) and full machining with penetration influence (FM2) as it can be observed on Fig. 6(b) . This graphic presents an example of data, experiment (A) machining Titanium alloy. It can be observed that after FM2, there is non expected forces acting on the tool. One possibility is tool deflection during penetration during FM.
The three replicates were taken into account, considering θ 1 position for all experiments. The average resultant forces is computed on each threaded cutting edge passing (3 per revolution) as shown in Fig. 6(c) . Computing for all tests and experiments, Fig. 7 (a) presents all average resultant forces F Av res for the lower feed rate ( f t = 0.025mm/th) and Fig. 7(b) for f t = 0.035mm/th. As expected, as the number of threads increases, the force is higher, it can be seen three different curves for each initial depth of cut. In other hand, there is no difference between the experienced materials. Also, feed rate in this range does not affect the average resultant force.
In order to analyze the specific cutting force, it is calculated the instantaneous depth of cut for every revolution and the cutting load per depth of cut is computed. The influence of the depth of cut is taken out in analyzing k P . In Fig. 7(c) the lower feed rate, k P is slightly lower the in Fig. 7(d) , as expected. .
Conclusions
This article deals with thread milling process to manufacture mini-hole M2 in two dental materials. The geometrical analysis of the thread milling process and a mechanistic modelling of cutting force in relation with experiments are proposed and some conclusion can be claimed:
• Using comercial tools, the difference between tool diameter and hole diameter is too small, increasing the area affected by penetration. This situation is not good for thread quality because induce change in tool deflection.
• The appearance of forces after FM finished shows that the material was under machined in the beginning of thread milling process.
• Average resultant forces in the feed rate levels on both materials analyzed are not significantly different.
• In order to compare the machinability of the materials, the average force divided by the depth of cut is calculated in both materials and the results shown similar values.
• Deeper analysis can be done with instantaneous cutting force in R1 and R2 referential frames in the future.
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